
r: v-- i:- SALE 1 notice; ; to TAX LISTERS..lK;E20:iniLD
All persons" whin have not-liste- their Vx'- Vv0' '' -

. m t v ',. ' v , ' i

poll ax: andpr6perty;;foV;
" the deed of tili'iC'dated March 3," 4.51 come .to,theT,Courj ipuse a pnee'and'$

do' 'so.:,.as. the'time';t''OutYou. wfil bet&

GETTING IN , READINESS FOR
Mclvr:'finwtiurine-:ld1i- i

i . due Lida P. Duffy, recorded in the oft
, m of 'the Reeister of Deed in Book 195

liubfcerta
- 1 page 244" tl wid trustee wUl offer lor

aale at ,fctut court hque door at New
Bern, on Mondav.' June 8, i?H, "the

- - property rfe9cribedvii thi ded of t
, to-vi- t: Att that lot of 'and in Bridge--

- ton described in a deed from J. C. Rig

J. 'r t . . .

.There
"

are ."ailments , you can..
ofen.cure eadlywithdut .medi j
;cines simply , by applying . heat
'FmpIepdAeJ.jitoeM!

"ache, "earache.i'-an- J you tan,
quently ' checks a ' cold or cdugh

; by applying heat by means cf a'
' hot water betHe.5?

: You can", always ''jrclivVe
t that

detestable annoyance of told feet
in bed - for a hot water bottle is a
SPLENDI p BEDFELLOW J

? One of the if latest means - pf, J

i effectually i'fOiring r.CoftsapatioBi ;

which, is a rejult .of intestinal '

disorders U by means of internal1
bathing, udng a fountain syringe
and alkaline solution . under a3''
dorter's orders..' These .' two
fu articles should be in every!'.

. home. .We are headquarters for
them, "i 'tS",fc s i

F.S.DiiHy

NOTICE
.On April 1st, 1914, I tendered to the

Mutual Aid Banking Company; my
resignation , at', attorney ; for . said cor-
poration, and have awaited action upon
the same by the Board of. Directors to
date. v ..

In order to avoid any possible in
jury tp the institution, I have refrained
from publishing the grounds for my
action but; he.anje are fully set in
my & written rsignation.'j, which was
fief( with. said bank,, j "--

Uune JJth, i94.,R Q HARA. s .6t

v. ) C; Summer Pleasures without Summer
Discomforts! . Indoors it's sticky: and

s coo ' f i I , ; - ; .

aredown- .- ' . g t tf ' "A :

this summerf F ' ' , -

apoeUte and ,; - if
h bathes the J 1 I 1

They elve tSt hot
'throurh Vadora.--

doa. and wife to A-- J. Holton dated
i '1 fune 10th 1908, recorded in the office

Ot the Register Deeds dl (.raven
county in Book 172. page 442. on which

" aaid lot is located a plant for manufac-

turing washing machines, including all

; machinery, tools and appliances used

, n connection with the said factory or
: shop.

Also three mules sold A. J. Holton
by Lida P. Duffy.

1 Default having been made in pay
ment of said debt and alse having

'
been demanded by Lida P. Duffy.

W. D. Mclver, Trustee
This May 6. 1914.

'BUY YOUR

SWEEPING POWDER
, . V AT HOME

ANT1- - DUST
Manufactured By

TARRO CHEMICAL
COMPANY

Also cheap Barn' and Roof Paint
It's fine for brickwork and fen
cing--It- '8 a Wood : Preserver,--

' Tarro Chemical
mny;:;:;

Phone 5lV NEW BERN, N. C.';

R. A. NUNN
" ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties of
Crave, Carteret, Pamlico, Jones,
and Onslow and in the Supreme
and Federal Courts.
r Office 50 Crafen St.
" ,, .v.;..-.--;.- ...

97 New Bern, N.C

New vegetable of
all kind at HackS
Durns

. ; - 1

moist Un the porch , it
when the Vudors

; ? , Why not eaL sleep, live there
; Thousands do It. The cool iroives
- forces you to dreainlM sleep becmiso

rves wAi'ie vou alseo.' ., It ou
- Vudor Porch Shades cost little.
keep Out Klare. Yoa can look oor
but' not' ia through them. They

mppoo.

J.S. I UILLLU
v ' "The Home

N'ew, xern :; , , ;:: , . ::

I
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asfe-they keep . ,

riiRfimiRrnnr
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Furnishers" .

::, lvipreneaa Viinr
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S it
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- if
i. U VLLI

put on the peliiiquent .listviwhich llfT
subject you to double tax,, and also:,
is a misdemeanor under thr I ;. ' : 1. )

vfiFlStf MARIUfcT'Srffe
The 'Summer fish has arrived. Trout

Star fish, Blue fish,; spot hoe fish.' from
irthejy:.da .quick
service, Maims whenil fcan obtain
them.'.. 'i'is. Jivjv1:

A. W. VVALSTON; 18 Middle
hone 7A7. ; .

Chamberlalri's CollCr Cholera anh
; Diarrhoea Remedy.. V

, Every ; family " without exception
should Jteep this preparation at hand
during the ho weather'bf the summer
months, i Chamberlain's Colic,' Cholera
and Diarrhoea .Remedy Is, worth many
imes its cost when needed and is al

most certain to, be needed before the
summer is over. , It has ho supertOf for
the purposes 'for which it' is intended.
Buy it now. For sale by all dealers. '

Quality riot quan
ity-a- t Hackbbrns

TOO SALE

My beaiitiful Home situ-
ated on Slocoib Creek
with 550 acres of land wel
cuained and fit to firow
anytning. jthat grows In
tms secuon. , Liome see
it or address V '

WilHsaDoys
HaTilodcN.C.
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BREAKFAST ''''OW.

TE1
You. can sleep late and still
breakfast onetime with a

1..BA1 lc nun MUKAI'I a;

jrt tunc uxtis

;jKBy Fttnit'MenkelV',
NEVV.yORK,- - June ,12. This ia to

remind those who care t be reminded
that J. Johnson, an ebony hued punch
tng pu Aon, formerly of the U. S..VA.

and Francis Moran, who comes from
PiftkhViryh,' and who is as nearly white
as any one can be who comes from there,
are scheduled to' stage a fight on June
27th in that gay and giddy Paree.

It will be noted that we said SCHE-
DULED to stage a FIGHT. That
let's us out. Some souls are brave
enough to come right out and say that
the tw persons above mentioned WILL
FIGHT. But such a statement, in our
Opinion, exceeds the 'extreme Emit of
poetic license, or whatever license it is
that one exceeds when one makes a
positive statement with nothing 'posi'
tive to back it up. ;

Many thing may happen during the
next few days to bring about a can
cellation of this much talked of bout.
Who can say that Johnson, during that
period, will not be pinched for auto
speeding, smoking in the subway, treas-
on, arson, piracy, or sneezing into the
face of a Paris policeman? And if one
or several of these little things should
happen to him "Lil' Ahtlhur," probably
von't get out in time to be among those

present on the night of the fight.
And Francis, too, must be considered

as a possible even probable cause of
calling off ..the match at the eleventh
hour. 'The Pittsburgh gladiator may
experience a sudden change of heart
and also of foot temperature before the

m., of June 27th. Wouldn't be sur
prising. rancts may be a brave soul
and all that, but brave as he is, he must
feel some qualm as the hour approaches
when he must dare what so few have
dared get himself shoved into a ring
with this fighting black man'

If Francis' ' pedals become icy and
his courage oozes forth, and that match
is called off on that account the real
facts will not be given out. We will be
told that Francis, during training, bust-
ed his left hand, right elbow, nine ribs,
and his wishbone, and that he suddenly
had become possessed of apendicitis,
barber's itch and suspended animation

But even if Francis doesn't get cold
feet, and Ahthuh doesn't get himself
pinched, and they do meet in the ring,

doesn t necessarily follow that
FIGHT will take place. Of course, there
may be a real fight, but only about two
percent of the general public seems to
feel that way. Forty-nin- e per cent of
the remaining ninety-eig- ht think ' the
bout will be a frameup, while the other
forty-nin- e think it will be a slaughter
with Johnson doing the butchering.

This proposed Johnson-Mora- n affair
has caused about as much discussion
as any fight since the big black man
grabbed the crown from Jeffries. So
many things are to be considered in an
attempt to "dope" out the result that
the betting fraternity is baffled and
up to the present moment we have not
heard of any real bet being placed on the
outcome of the fight.

Some of the best little ring experts in
the country seem to feel that Johnson
ought to be a 5 to 1 to 10 to 1 favorite
in the betting. Some of Moran's sup
porters are so confident that he will
beat "smoke" that it is said they will be
willing to take all the 3 to 1 and even 2

to 1 money, that will be offered at the
last minute. The general public, how
ever, is keeping its money in its jeans
and no doubt will keep it there.

The possibiity of the fight being t
frame up is one that is to be considered.
And then the question arises; How far
has the negro gone back? Is he out of
condition and totally unlit to put up
championship tight, as has been re-

ported a half dozen times? Has there
been any real improvement in the last
year in the ability of Moran, who only
a .year ago was a second rate white
hope?" ; Certain it is that if Moran
hasn't improved much over what he
was 4 year ago he will have a mighty
slim chance against Johnson, even . if
Johnson, has receded i a considerable
distance from where he was when he
fought Jeffriea; M-- i .p in

considerable stress is being laid on the
factthat Johnson has a fast and giddy
life since he became a champion.- - Yet
he was quite as giddy a young blade be
fore he won the championship as he has
been since. The fact that k is not gen
erally-- known is simply , because Jn, the
davs heiorei ha became, a chamninm he
wa givett ;.'sarceJ:nglW.;;j;eiw
Daoers and his uersonal doines weren't
chronicled as far-ai- id as wide as hey
have been siiueiVOf course, Johnson is
a bit older than he was iif 1910. And
age hasn, t helped him, , nor 'has his dis-

sipation' .helped JunvBut' $he,niain

i- - Has Tohnson tone solar back in four
years and. Moran 'come so far forward
in one year that the- - once-tim- e second

rate white fighter has A chance against
the back man who; less than four years
ago, was caiieg the greatest nu man
fighting machine of the age? i 'Vv ji

; ;

BUSINESSn inn
1
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A. C L Schedule
Following is the schedule from Ne

V Bern in connection with the new sen
s vice.

Lv. New Bern 9:35 A.M
Ar. Wilmington 12:50 P.M
Lv., Wilmington 3:45 P.M
Ar. Florence 7:35 P.M.
Lv. Florence 8:00 P.M.
Lv. Sumpter 9:30 P.M.
Ar. Orangeburg 10:53 P.M.
Ar. Augusta 1:40 A.M.

. Ar. Atlanta...- .- 6:00 A.M.
Passenger may remain in sleep-in- g

cars until 7:00 a. m.

IF ITS PRINTING
Quality

THAT Y0U?J$AN:TV
GIVE US NEXT OltDEIt
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No fireto build strike a
match and you have full heat
in a minute. !

. "',

The New Perfection cooks
better than a coal range at
less cost, with less ; work.
Burns kerosene-plea- n and
mexpehsivelvK'V!, '

Mad iii2l'f2i Sfand 4 burner
sizes, alsoja stove with a
foeless.cooking oven. l

At aH hidware and depart-me- nt

stor5!Ask to see a
"New?r?erfeV, '
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F
t NEW

Returning the train leaves Atlan
ta 8:00 p. ni., Central time; and ar

-- rive Wilmington 1:15 p. m., and New
" Bern 6:45 p. m. Eastern time.

Connections are made in the Un
' ion depot Atlanta with the "Dixie

Flyer," (leaving there at 8:00 A. M.)
' which is a 3olid train to Chicago

carrying sleeping, dining and obser
vation cars; also through sleeping

' cars to St. Louis; and with the "South
Atlantic Limited," (leaving at 7:12
m.) a solid train to Cincinnati, carrying

' sleeping and dining cars; also through
' sleeping cars to Louisville and Indian.

'

w?
r

1

' , spoils.

BERN, N. C.
Connections are also made in At

lanta with the Atlanta & West Point
R. R., for Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans and the Southwest; with the

KM

STANDARD OIL COHPAHY
Southern Ry. for Birmingham, Mem.

phis and the West with other diverg-
ing lines for points in South Georg

.'" Ia, etc. -
wrttnMinB.n.C (New Jersey) cirtoifiNorfolk. Vsu . a BAM.TEZZJt Owrls Skfl

t V,- yrMb H A h

PWrJlTiG CO.
-- , ,

45 Pollock Street"

' .

....' W t

POTTER & SEIFEflT,
. ENGINEERS and

'SURVEYORS
Survey, Maps, Plans, Esti-
mates; Municipal Im- -.

rroTcmcnts; Reclamation
cad Dcvclcrxcnt cf Wet,,.,
OverCov.cd LanJ. etc.ornc: .

' New Hern, N. C.

", For reservations, ticket and sched- -

ules, to any Western destination by
; this new and attractive route, by old

and reliable lines, apply to T. H.! BEN-
NETT, Ticket agent of theATLANTIC
COAST LINE, The Standard Rafl- -

road of the South. .
;

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
V - OF CRAVEN COUNTY .' .

'I hereby ,announ(? my ; Candidacy

Phone $

o

. rfl .

FreG'h-- :

Jjea'cheb-
-

75 ct. PER CASKET v
i ,-i-

1 y Sliced Iiarns, Done
Reniovcd f x 3:c.ib;

J.- - lb.

M n

for the Legislature, and respectfully
, ask all democrats of Craven County

z 'im
to give me their support, w',.'The primary is called for Saturday
June )27th 1914 from sunrise iintil
sundown, and ' 1 would appreciate

tie work of thy friends' . at : the polls
on, that day.V; Very 'Respectfully,

G. A. WHITFORD-

- ivcr You Need a Oeneal TenK
Take :Grove,-J'-:tt:'f'Vvi-e

OIJ Standard Gror' Tasteless
7 "'C is equally valuable as a

1 1 onic because It contains the
t i'c properties of QUININE

; nets on the river, Drives
' a the Blood' and

Lvstem. 53 cent


